
SECOND COUNCIL SESSION 

Friday, July 10, 1925. 

PRESIDENT: The first matter will be a reso-

lution to be presented by Mr . Dudgeon, relating to the 

Spencer book poet. I spoke of that the other evening, that 

it is important that Mr . Spencer have a further de dl.ara-

tion by the Cou:-1oil, when he goes again l::efore the con-

grea.:iional committee in Deoeml::er. They may aay "Well, 

this is a resolution passed several years ago. We wonder 

if the Association is still of the ee..me opinion." We want 

to let them know that we are. 

MR . DUDGEON: Mr. President, the resolution 

that was adopted at Saratoga Springs co i,iers, you will re-

call, a project for a library book post, a cheaper rate 

of postage on books sent between libraries and between 
11 ':)rar ies and su -cscri 'i:ers I and th1::"t has been n1ade a major 

legislative activity of the A. L. A. Within the coming 

year we want to have a :r:,am1)hlet prepared on the case for 

the library book post, and that it be widely distributed. 

In view· of the explanation, I move you, Ur . President., 

that this resolution be adopted at this time. 

Seconded by Mr . Bostwick . 

PRESIDENT: It has been moved and seconded 

that the resolution for the Spencer book post be adopted. 

All in favor signify by saying Aye; contrary No. Motion 

passed. 

Now·, while we are on the subject of resolutions, I 

will ask Miss Ahern to lay a resolution before the Council 
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for their cx:msideration., in which she and ct hers are very 

particularly interested. 

MISS AHERN: Mr . Chai:rmM and members of the 

council ., it is with some ti·epidation that Iappear "tefore 

you., but it never was my way to sidestep in front of a 

disagreeable duty., and I hope I may present it here and 

conduct it so that it will 1:e to the best int ere ate of all 

of us. The second library association conference I 

ever att0nded was in Chicaso, in 1893., and I think I am 

speaking within the facts and records of the Association 

Y1hen I say the t one of the most remarkable presentations 

there., and e.n eye-opener on many points for library people 

for a long time., was a paper that was ::presented by a visitor 

who had been invited to present it., and so cordially and 

well was he received by those who were conductin;; the 

American Library Association matters then., Dr. Dewey., 

Dr. Poole, Mr . Cutter., Mr . Winsor , and their associates., 

that he became a member of the A. L.A. and from time to 

time., contributed to our progress matters that were of 

vital interest to it. He went to some considerable ex~ 

pense for chemical experiments, for mechanical and tech

nical equiriment for inventions and for the construction 

of the machine , etc. Now then., because he was contiw-

ually asked fo:r help., by those who liked 'IJVhat he was 

doing., he came to America to engage in the business and 

the proeeas which he had in hand then., coming over here 
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invitation. 

That is just clearing the way. For reasons which need 

not be gone into as they have no ~>a.rt of anything , he has 

retired and returned to England, and many of us feel that 

Mr . Cedric Chivers, ae a member of the A. L.A., made a 

distina.t and valuable contribution to its work and to its 

record, and so Mr. Walter Brown, Librarian of the Buffalo 

Library, whose library has prof ited from thie for more 

than thirty years, sent in a resolution last winter to the 

American Library As sociation council, asking them to thank 

Mr. Chivers for his contribution and express their regret 

that he was withdrawing from America, and hoping that good 

cheer and prosperity would follow him . It was read in the 

Council and there was considerable discussion about itJ 

which wr,e entirely out of p lace, since, as Dr. Richardson 

suggested; their discussion was not germane to the coun~ 

oil meeting tut belonged to the regular association inthe 

form of a resolution, in the hands of the resolutions 

committee, and so b y action of the council t h is resolu

tion was referred to the resolutions committee. I just 

i ncidentally made it my business awhile ago to find out 

what the resolutions committee had don,3 with it, because 

Mr . Brovm and myself had conferred about it and were both 

very much interes ted in seeing the A. L.A. go on record 

as regretting that we were no longer to have the ::- erson

al presence of Mr. Chivers as one of our members, and I 

was very much eurpr ieed ancl mo -ved by the information I 
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recaved, that I have ventured., Mr. President , and members 

of the council, to intruae upon you at this time to eay that 

I think that this is a matter of policy and ought not to be 

decided by the three members of the r esolutions committee, 

who rejected the resolution because it seemed to be enders -

ing a business :proposition. Now, if I may take a moment , 

to read this resolution., it was not a resolution of' this 

character, as you will see: 

(Speaker r sada resolution. INSERT as of record .) 

Now it seemed to me to 'be a matte1· of policy and there

fore I have a.sked the l)ri vilege, since it is the business 

of the council to define and estabiisn tne policies v!· tna 

Assoc.LaG.1.v.u, or briug-.1.ug it berore you. Of course, wemay 

aoaovu vr r~J~uu what the resolutions committee brings in, 

from the floor, and a resolution could be introdu red from 

the floor, where it could be introduced and made a matter 

of record, but if I am wrong, I shall be glad to be set 

right, and if I am richt, I should like to have it estab-

1 ished that this is a me.t ter of ~::ol icy, w·hether it is an 

ex~:edient and wise and professional thing to thank Mr . 

Chive.rs for his oontributicn to the betterment of library 

economics, and to wish him well in hie future work . And 

I therefore move , Mr . President, that the Council of the 

American Library As Bociation sees no bc.d policy establiohed 

in _1 assing a resolution of' this kind , to Mr . Chivers per

sonally., not Mr . Chivar•a business , understand. I am not 
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advocating that for one minutej this is a personal thing. 

we have thanked Mr. Chivers before, thanked Mr. Wilson and 

his work., and thanked a, :;ood many others who have been 

generous to us in more ways than one. I move, sir, that 

the council of the Americal Library AB bOCiation sees no 

bre&.king of :pol icy in extending these kindly greet ines 

and resolution to Mr. Chivers. 

PRESIDENT: 

motion? 

(Seconded by~~. Utley) 

PRESIDENT: 

Is there a seconded to that 

It has been regularly moved and 

seconded that we in no wise violhte the policies of the 

Association in adopting this resolution. 

( ILformal discussion as to just what motion ::iTs tefore 

the house .) 

ER . BOSTWICK: It was regularly moved and seconded 

th1:Lt the council a::prove the inclusion an1onc; the resolu

tions a rcsolition of the character stated 0y MisB Ahe~n. 

MlISS AHERN: 

please . 

Mr. Walter Brovm' s rasolut ion; 

MR. BOSMCK: (re~Jee.ting) - a resolutLn similar to that 

presented by Mr. Walter Bro\"m to be included among those 

to ba voted on at the close of the conference. 

PRESIDENT: Th•t~of course, makes it a specif&c 

matter as well ae one of general policy. All the resolutions 

presented by the resolutions comnitte~ will have to be voted 
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upon at the last general seseion, and we re commend or ap

~n·ove the inclusion of this resolution among them; in other 

words , for the moment, overriding the resolutions commit-

tee. Are you ready for the question? All those in favor 

signify by saying Aye; contrary minded, No. It seems to 

be unanimously carried . 

MISS AHERN: Thank you. 

PRESIDENT: The next matter to come b:e f o 1·e 

the council is a statement concerning the fiftieth anni

vers2ry plans , which will be presented by Mr . Utley. 

MR . UTLEY: Mr. President, and members of the 

council, next year, in 1926, as you all know, the Am.eric&.n 

Library Association will be fifty yeaxsoid, &nd as you know, 

two years ago a committee was appointed to prepare suitable 

plans for the adequate observance of this interesting occa~ 

sion. That committee has held several meetings from time 

to tirr.e, a.nd has formulated certain plans ., and I have been 

requested by the President, in the absence of Mr . Roden, 

the chairman of the Fiftieth Anniv-;rse.:ry Committee, to 

:-re sent on his behalf, a word as to these --;lans. 

In the first place , I think you 

will be interested in knowing thht it seems to be the con

sensus of opinion on the !-art of members of the executive 

board, (I say that be cause there is no quorUJllo:ff the Exe

cutive Board present at this con:frerence, c(n.d so no definite 

act ion by them can be taken) but it seems to be the consensus 

of opinion of the members of the executive boai·d that it 
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is held on our fiftieth birthday yeax, at the time which 

will exactly cover our 1:;;irthday, wh ich means that probaiiy 

the next conference of the association will be held the first 

week of October, 1926, inasmuch as the American Library 

Association was bo:r.i1 on October 4th, 1876, c:.nd the place 

was, as you know, Philadelphia, ir1 connection with the 

centennial of 1876. And so again it seems to be fitting 

it se:::ms to be the OO'Xlsensus of O.)inion of the executive 

"..:loard, although it has not yet been able to be officic.lly 

deoicled by them, tlw .. t it is fitting not only to have the 

date coincide with our birthday, but c:.lso to have the 

:i:laoe convenient to make a pil e;-rimage back to our birth

place. 

All cities are not like Seattle, end consequently it 

has not seemed fitting , in the discussions the board has 

c;iven to it, to ht.,ve the whole meeting in Philad.elphia, 

but rather I understand the board is thinking: that it 

will be more appropriate to have the meeting at one of 

the seaside resorts, perhaps Atla1tic City, a convenient 

distance from Philadelphia, end on October 4th, make a 

pilerimage to our birthplace . So much for the date, and 

so much for the place. 

Now uhat about the rlans for the observc:moe of that 

occasion? Tha Fiftieth Anniversary Committee has gone 

over the matter and arranged :ple..:ns so far as they could 

up to the present time, and three definite features for 

the observance of the event have ,res~nted themselves. 
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The f' irst of course is the conference itself, 1hich will be 

of an Ee niversf~ry nature. In due time the pres ident of the 

year will have somethin;:_, to say to us in pxint and other

wise as to his pl~ns f or the conference, and we hoe and 

exrect he will be able to := lace before us a progrt.m as 

excellent as President Meyer has given us this yes.1·, al

though it will be of a diffei·ent nature. It isthe hope and 

exp ec tation th&t some of our Io1·eign colle2.gue s will be 

induced to come over and particir ate in the conference 

with us, and if tho se plans carry, I dare say that Presi

dent Belden will persuade some of them to part ici'r, ate not 

only in the social and professior~l events of the confer

ence, but also in the program itself. But I am not 

speaking for the President. Suffice it to say that the 

conf3rence, as one feature of the ar:n iversary year, \Vi :;_ 1 

be an important feature, and will be a worthy one, and 

the officers of the year will make it of an anniversary 

nature. 

The second feature is one of publica tions. At the Ch icago 

world's Fair in 1893, an A. L. A. catalog VvLs prepared which 

has been one of the historical publioa t ions of our librru.·y 

history. Again in 1904, at the World 's Fair in Philadelphia 

rather, in St. Louis, I should say, an A. L.A. catalog was 

p repared, and so it seemed to the officers of the as socia

tion that it not only is a pa.rt of the celebration, but 

because it is tin.ta a new catalog be prepared :::nd because 

such a catalog would b e of very great service to all 
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libraries, small libr·aries of course in the matter of book 

selection and to the la.rger libraries f or other reasons, 

because I think we all use the A. L.A. catalogs regardless 
of size of the respective institutions, a.nd as I et ccted, 

it seemed wise that there should "ce a catE.lcg commemorating 

the year, and so , as you know , one is in preparation, 

under the editorship of Miss Isabella Cbo:per 1 subsidized 

by the Garnegie Corporation; so that the As sociation will 

be able to sell it at a vei·y nominal ;:irice and p lace it 

as the disposal of all small 1 i braxies of the country. 

Then there are two other publications we can take over 

as anniversary ~ublications, but as a matter of fact 1 

they would ha V.:} been prepared anyway , I suppose i the 

survey. That is under way. This is also subsidized by 

the Carne g ie Corporation., and is be ins well looked after 

financially , and we hoi:i e to have th [: t before us as an 

Anllli.iversary publ ications. Then we have been fortune.te 

to secure Mr . Wynkoop to write a history, because it wil l 

be distinctly a matter of authorship, not of compilation; 

to W!.'ite a book dealing with the historical aspects of 

ou:r libi·ary program for the last fifty years, and Mr . 

Wynkoop·1 I am sure ., will do his best to get that before us 

so that we can consider that as a tangible evidence of 

our anniversary. 

Then the third fei.t ture of our anniversery - an anniver-

sary of that sort would not quite be an anniversary without 
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something adequate in the way of exhiLite., and a eub-cornxnit

tee wa.s appointed to look afte1.· the plans for exhibits, of 

which Mr . vr.neeler ie Chairman., and he has dra\•m up some 

very interesting plans., with his usual thoroughness in such 

matters; he has drawn plans A, B, and C, depending on how 

much money we will h~we to spend for such a ::iroject . Now, 

we haven't any mo ney at all at the present time., but we 

hope to have some money. Now our publications are well 

financed with subsidies from the Carnegie Corpor a tion; 

we see our way to look after the othe1.· features of the 

anniversary year., but the committee sees no way of pro

viding money for the exhib its we want to put on., unless 

it comes from the Americal Library Association., itself., 

our boards of trustees ., and our other interested friends 

in the communities. And we are not sea.red about that, 

because I believe that we are all interested enough 

in our fiftieth anniversary, and feel that the proper 

exhib its are sufficiently a feature, an indispensable 

feature, of such plans., such celebration., so that a modest 

c.rnount will be forthcoming from each community., when it 

is asked, and so, probably again ·re oause as I said the 

exe wtive 'i::'1oard has not had an opportunity to meet here 

on account of' a lack of a quorum , rut probably plans will 

be formulated wh ich ,vill include the appointment of a 

finance committee to take this matter in hand and notify 

the librari2.ns of the country., those here and otherwise, 
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our 1 i b r a.ry bo t1rds, wha t these financi al p l ans entail, in 

the hope that enough will be forth e: ming in th2.t vay to 

put on adequa te e :dli b i ts and to carry on other fe e.,tures of 

that sort which may be de s ir 2_b le. 

M2_y I sny thEt i n connection with the exhi -cits, there 

is t a lk of having as a feat ure of th ~, t e.id1i b it a l i b rary 

film, a f ilm showin c; some of the up todc, te -rocesses of 

library work and I am sure you will see the fitness of 

that because that c c.:..n b e more easily duplic 2,,ted t han 

any other kind of exhi', it, and it will 1:.:- reserve its fresh-

ness longer, a s other exhit it material gets s o iled as it 

goes from r;- la oo to :place; a fil,m, on the other hand, will 

be fresh a a long as the s ubject matter itself is fresh, 

end so I ho~e ws shall h ave funds enouch to have a good 

library film prepared, with some of our members who are ex--

pert in the busine s s to i::1repare a scenario to go with it. 

Well now, Mr. President, I don•t ti. ink that there is 
can 

anything else th~1t/be reported at this time, exce1, t to 

express the assurance t ha t the committee feels that the 

ob servance of this fiftieth annivers ary will be well worth 

all the time t..,nd attention we s hall b e a sked to put into 

it, We should not let our fiftieth anniversary g o by 

without some adequte ob servance, and I am sure that all 

will be i nterested in doing wha tever is required in.' their 

resp ectiv3 conimunities toward making it a success. 

~1R. BOSTWICK: I simp ly mmt to record my indi-

vidual op inion that we are making a mistake in not simi~ ly 
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going to Philadelphia for that meeting. Philadelphia in 

October is very comfortable 2..nd ---;leas ant., and this business 

of mee ting in one place and making pilgrimages to others, 

is not pleas.s.nt . 

PRESIDEN'l1: I think I may add something to 

what Dr. Bostwick has just said, as I have been in touch 

with this whole thing. The idea of going to Philadelphia 

from Atlantic City had its origin supposition that wa were 

going to meet in July and not i n October. we , or if we , are 

going to meet in October., and the"t s aems likely, then there 

doe en t t seem to be ,1.ny reason why the whole conference 

should not be held in Philadelphia. There is this objection 

however, - I want to preoent both sides; that is we then 

mee t in a very large city and thereia a decided f ee ld:.ng on 

the part of many members that that is not desiraDJ.e, that 

it is not desirt\ble to meet in laree cities where we are 

simply swallowed up in the community. That has not been 

the case , I am happy to say, in Seattle. Personally , I 

have never enjoyed a conference, as far as surroundings 

are concerned, more than I have this one in Seattle. 

(Applause) 

And I would like to say this word further ., and I might 

as we ll say it now instead of keeping it till when I ir.tended 

to say it - perhaps i t would be better to keep it unt il 

later in the day., tut I'll s ay it now - that dur'ing this..,. 
. -

whole week, Mrs . Meyer's room and my room, has been a 
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perfect bower of flov1ere. I have tried to find out who 

is responsible for sending them, but they are keeping it 

a close, dark secret, and I want the tha.Hks I am now utter

ing to reach the donors; whoever they may be. 

One word more al:out the fiftieth anniversary. I think 

it is zo ins to be the bigaest conference the A. L.A. has 

ever had, and this matter of raising money will be a very 

easy thing. They made a preliminary calcul1;~tion> while 

not definitely committing; us to the..t, of fifty five thou

sand dollars. That would take care of our foreien guests 

and everything else. That would. mean only a thousand 

dollars for every two million; that is to say, the quota 

for the city of Washi ngton would be two hundred and. :fifty 

do lla.'6. And as soon as the cor.m1 i t tee s s:ys the word, we 

in Washington know where we can raise that, as quickly as 

that. NO t~ouble about it at all. Two mill:on people 

certainly ought t o be able to raise a thoust.r1d dollars 

for such a 1)urpose aa that, educative in the highest de

gree, and. ,,hen ·the committee gets ready to do something, I 

think they will be astounded at the result. Or, asone 

congressman sad, not aatouxied, but surprised. (Laughter) 

The next subject comins up fo r discuseicn is, Classifi-

cation of Library Personnel, undettaken by the Bureau of 

Public Personnel Administration of the Institute for 

Government research. Dr. Bostwick v'lill intl'oduce the 

subject I and I believe Mr. Telford will go into the de-

tails. 
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DR. BOSTWICK: Mr. President and members of the 

Council., the committee on classificct-tion of library person

r:el was appointed when it became knovm to us that the Bureau 

of Public Perso11al Administration had in mind an inveetiga .... 

tion of this sort. It seemed to the council and it seemed 

also to the bures..u that cooperation wit h librarians was 

ve ry desirable in t he matter., and it was decidad b y tne 

counc 11 that i,va shou::.d. accept t11e offer of the bureau to 

t ake ge neral supervis ion of this investie;at i 0n . And. the 

council ap1)ointed a special commit t ee 1 and purpo sely made 

the cha irman of th,..'<.t cornrn i t tee the same person as the chair

me.n of the oommi ttee now c alled Lhe commit tee on surveys. 

In other r;ords, I have been chairman of bot. conur.i ttee, 

and we h~ve tried to m.ake this, as far as toseU:ue I an inte

gral pa.rt of the survey. It will be a very valuable part 

of the survey, al thou8h necessf,.rily carried on iI:. a some

wh::..,t differen',:; manner. 

What there is to be sa id de:f initely about what has al

re ady been done, will be sc=.id by Mr. Telford. This re1)ort 

whi ch has been rendered is an extremely interes ting report 

and extremely comprehensive. It, however, has been rendered 

so extremely recently that the comnittee feels that it has 

not had time to study it thoroughly, to digest it, and is 

not prepared at the present time to make any recomrnendationa 

regarding it, except th&,t we recommend that this report be 

r e ceived a.s a report of progress., and that the committee be 
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continued. We are of the opinion tha/c it will be :i;:ossible 

·to make some definite r ecom.!Jendations at the mid-v;inter 

mee ting in Chicago. It will not be necess:;~ry , I am sure , 

to go any furthar into the matter than an introc~uctory 

statem::mt of this kind; cmd I 11 ill e;ive p lace at once to 

Hr . Telf ord, whom some of you know and whom the rest of you 

will know, to present this matter in his extremely lucid 

and at tractive rmy, ancL he will be ready at the encl of 

-.-1hat h3 has to \Ji;.y , to ansv1er any questions th:.t may ·oe 

put to him by me1::1bare of the council or guests. 

PRESIDENT: Mr . Telford will now give us the 

details , and I know he rvill do it very clearly [Uld. with 

t:1e utmost perspicacity . I he.ve heaxd him bafor·e, and 

I 11ave ;;ain.3d an immense amount of infor:nation from whe.,t 

he has to say . 
(Ap:;;•lcmee) 

MR. TELFORD : .. a~: . Chairai&..n, for the next tuen ty 

minutes is , I t h ink, compara..'ole to the task that a negro 

minister S3t fo:r: himself , as recorded on the funny page of 

the Saturday Evenine, Post some years ago , when Sunuel G. 

Blythe told it on that ::>age , on the Who ' s V.J'J.:-io a.nd Why page . 

This minister , in announcing the subject of his sermon., 

s ta.ted that he had no text but th;;~t it was his tas k to 

e:{plain the uneX).11:::.inalJle, to make cle £i,.r the invisible , 

and to unscrew the inscrute~ble. 

(Laughter ., he a vy) 

The :report which you llave before you a1ay indicate that 

SOTl'!Gthing of thct,t kind of treatment is needed . I cannot 
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give it that , of oourse . 

Before startins to explain what is in this report &.nd what 

is out of it , I may endeavor to set forth the point of vievv 

r1hicn has governad us who are connected aith the Bureau 

of Persom~;:il Administration in ,r oparing this report; other

·v1isa , you can hardly understand what it there . We have 

formed in the course of the past two years a very Ligh 

O}")inion of the reople who constitut e the library rrofes-

s ion . I have had a good deal of exp er ienoe as a. teacl:er I 

a a an industri:.tl en&inear, as a psrsonnel special i st , 

and. i n other capacities , with a good many kinds of peor,le 

in large nUI:1bers . :,1y ex,e:rienco with th~ l ib:car ians has 

"b:;:rn .-vithout precedent. They are , I thoroughly ,.:-nd sin

cerely believe , if not the salt of the earth, at leas t 

amons th~ salt of the eazth. Jr am inclined to belie ve 

that no other prof;;;asinn would Lava been vrilling t o face 

two such 1.uestionnaires as the -:: ibr;; .. ry .:,rofession has 

corifronted in the last year ; no other profession, I th i nk , 

with -,hich I have had any experience , with the poas L:ile 

except i on of the engineering :;_,rofession, vrould hava been 

abl0 to do anything with those questionn~tires if they 

had been vvillinz to face them. V/e have dealt with libre .. ry 

1:ieorle in various capacities. They are cooperative , and 

it is therGforel in view of these tr1ings , a little bi t 

disturbing to me to find you :,.:;ople as eelf- c1'itic,?.l of 

yourselves as I find thc.t you are . Per. aps I see the 

things that you have , and you otherwise ; it may be a c a.se 
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of looking at the doughnut and seeing the doughnut , where 

it se:ms to me you people too often see the whole. At any 

rate, this r eport is permeated with the spirit that the 

people constitut ing the l i"oraxy professions, wh ile far 

from pe rfect, are amon.; the s- 1 t of the earth, c..ncl it is 

an attem:)t to formulate, to reduc,3 to writing, the things 

w'hich in your ootter moments , you think about yourselves, 

and sa.y about yourselves, but which in conference, you 

seem to me, all too often, to forget. 

Wnat is this t h ing , anyway? It is aimtlY an attempt to 

set forth in writing the kind of work th~t exists in the 

+ibrary rrofessiori., to g ive G. name to these various kinds 

of work, to Het forth the qualifications vrhich are required 

in the case of each kind of work, f or the succesaful per

formance of that work; to put dorm on paper rates of pay 

or schedules of com.1.:.ensation; which se'B forth a fair state

ment of v1hat the 1:,eople d.o ins those diff e1·cnt kL:ds of 

work are qualified to do, and who.t they ought to 1·oc0ive 

from socis;;ty in retui·n for their service. 

Stated that way, the thing seems simple. It is not, hoiv

ever, as simple as it se~ms; nor is it a very interesting 

subject. Personnel p roblems , I should SE.,Y, a re to the 

a d.ministrat io n of the public or private concel'n, what 

washin:; the d ishes and sweei;, inr; the floors and taking 

care of the children are to housekeei, ing. It has to be 

done. Problems confront us at every turn; yet you do not 

find many housekeepers rhapsodizing a tout dishwashing or 
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sweeping floors. They clo it as b2;st they know how and in 

the easiest :possible manner, and then pass on to interesting 

things. The first task confronting the com.c!,i ttee wae to 

get facts. I shall pass over thctt., oooause you know what 

is involved. in it, and m.s1ony of you have been more than 

generous in helping furnish those facts. 

The second task was to classify thess facts in such a 

,vay as ·to show what kinds of wo:ck there are, and at this 

point I want to express a;ipreciat.ion for the willingness 

of the conuni ttee., under whose direction we people on the 

staff of the Bureau of Public Personnel hr,ve worked , to 

let us face the facts. I remembe1' whan a similar study 

was being undertaken for the governmant of Can&da in 1919; 

when the 1:eport at this stage was ready., one of the titles 

th:1t appeared was that of golf instructor. That., of 

course., vms some thine; like waving a red flag before the 

bull . The first 1.'eaction \"las that they had no golf in ... 

structar. The questionnaire was filled out by the golf 

instructor., who received five dollars and twenty-fi 1.e 

cents a day for instructing tourists at Ban.ff., those who 

came through there and wanted to play golf ., end we pro

duced that "before the committee and that of course cs.used 

a sc:ratchin;s of heads., and finally they said 11 Well 1 ap

parently we have a golf instructor, cut you just cut that 

out. 11 The result is that the title of golf instructor 

and the description of his work does not appear in the 
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report of the civil service of Canada, or the code, which 

many of you have., probably. Now this comrr;.ittee of youxs 

never gave us any such instructions. we found many kinds 

of work and many kinds of w·orkers, library work ia highly 

speci2.lized in the larger libraries., :perhaps it is spe

cialized to an extent that you :·eople who have been engaged 

in library work for years do not realize. It is rather 

s·tartling to an outsider such as I considered myself to 

find what a high degree of specialization there is. Whc"t 

we wantrlto do was to recognize these classes of positions 

or kinds of library work that actually exist. There is 

a feeling on the part of many ?eople that the classifica

tions we evolved ought to be simple things. It is not ., 

and as presented in this report can.not be a simple thing., 

because the facts which it portrays are not simple; they 

a1·e complex and the report must be oomplex. It states 

in this report that the1·e are two hundred or two hundred 

and fifty different kinds of library work , that man)r 

kinds of vmrk which require separate titles., that require 

different qualifications but do not require different 

rates of pay . Thei·e is a ray of comfort, however I that 

in no one library do all of those ki~de of work exist. 

In the sm::~11 library with perhaps twenty _ceople in it, 

there are not more than twenty-f i veor thirty or so of 

thees classes of positions to be found. In a large 

1 i brary, such as Cleveland or Qlicago, the number of 
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different classes of positions will run certainly above 

a hundred because of the high degree of specialization 

that exists. 

The t n ird p roblem, after the classes of positions to be 

recognized was decidacl., was to work out a statement of 

qualifications desired or required rather f or the success= 

ful perf ormance of the work p erformed by ::_:;eople \Vl1ose posi

tions were allocated to these various classes. We here 

depart from the :realm of fact, in part at least, into ~he 

realm of opinion, add the qualifications you find set do,m 

in this report, express I believe a middle point of view 

held by librarirms, and pretty well the consensus of opin

ion -;vi th regard to special iste not 1 ibrar ians 1,,vho have 

g ivsn atudy to this problem. 

The important things in the way of qualifications, are 

first of all, educa tion to be required, the experience to 

be required, the intelligence, a bstract and social, to be 

required, the knowledge of library practice, organization, 

and p rocedure, to be required, and finally purely personal 

traits, such as tact and judgment and good looks, etc. 

In every case we have attempted to put do,vn what we b911eve 

is the best e xisting practice as far as such is reasonable. 

You may or may not agree with all of the qualifications 

set forth in these various classes of positions. I have 

no doubt that any person in this auclhmce vmuld be able 

to find fault with something. I myself find fault with a 
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great deal there, that doee not represunt my point of view 

exactly. It represents, however, a :~ oint of view which has 

oeen iried ·oy vai·ious pe ople, principally librarians, and 

it ha.a met the attacks from both sides. one of these 

qualifications, or sets of qualifications, I wish to talk 

arout today just a little in detail for the reason that it 

is a new thL1g, in the thinking of librarians a 1:out their 

own .vork, as far as we have been a ·me to determine. That 

is what we call abstract intelligance. It is a lit t le 

difficult to tell what abstract intelligence ie. The 

psychologists define it as the ability to do abstract 

thinking, sometimes; th,:;,t ie they clef ine it that way some

times; it is defined sometimes as the ability to adjust 

to a new situation. The sort of thing I mean can perhaps 

be explained. beat by an illustration. Any of you know the 

alphabet forwards; and to ask you to re;::,eat the alphabet 

is certainly not a new situation, but to ask you to repeat 

t he alphab.3t backwards ... that would be, for most of you., 

a new situation, and the more abstract intelligence you 

have, the more read ily you can meet that new situation. 

Of course, there are many other kil.ds of new situations 

.Jes ides saying the alphabet backwards. M::.'.k ing a. speech 

is a new situation and requires adjustment to the audience, 

and other adjustments in addition to that. 

There are standardized tests of intelligence which .t1ave 

been used 1,idely since the war c ut it seems th2t 1 ibrarians 
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findno data with regard to the abstract intelligence of 

librarians. It is an important thing, of course. You may 

be very intelligent in an abstract faslion, and not be a 

very successful :,,eraon in tli_s world; there are other qual= 

ities that count, such as industry and initiative, ability 

to get along with people, and th2: like, but certainly the 

person who does not hel,ve a fairly h igh level of absiract 

intelligence is not coing to be very successful in adjust

ing every day and many times a day to the situations that 

confront a libri:Lri2..n. Having abstract intelligence, you 

a1ay not go very far; without it, you can't make a start. 

We carried on some experiments to :find out how librar-

ians ranked in a·bstract intelligence. Before undertaking 

these e .qieriments., we got the best psycholo&ical advice, 

; ersonnel ad.11ice, - a.11d here I can tell something, it may 

1:>e telling a tale out of sohcol, but I want to tell one 

at this time; in confer•3nce with one of the leading psy

cholog ists of this country, whose name I shall not g ive 

1:,ut whom most of you would knov; if I should name him, 

the quest ion of what to do a·)out abstract intelligence 

came up, and his op inion was E.aked, E-.nd he said he thou0ht 

there vver3 no ve1.:y 3;ood. intelligence tests used with lib

:r3-ries from all points of view, that librarians would not 

make the showing they were entitled to by some of the exist

ing tests because in them two of the eight consist of some 
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forty problems in arith.,netic, and. the completion of a num

ber of easy and a. number of rath3r difficult number series, 

some of them difficult indeed; and his ex-pression was that 

librarians 5.re not very go od mathematicians, h:i.t th2"t tley 

know all a1::out vocabularies, and that they should substitute 

the army al:phaootical tests for the arithmetical tests. 

So I set out to find out what sort of critters these librar~ 

ians be. I thouc;ht I knew, but I wanted to find out. I 

had the ·m·i~ht idea of using the am.my aJphabet tests as they 

stood and giving tha vocabulary tests in addition; this was 

agreed to, and done, &nd the results were startling. They 

were, I bel ieve., startling to everyboen concerned, li arar

ians aa vfel l as others. In a)Jstract intelligence., whatever 

it means and whatever it is worth , lii)rarians seem to 1·ank 

very L.igh., so hic;h that they haven 1t any business doing 

it. T~e only profession which exceeds them in abstract 

intell i gence , eo far as our tests i ndicate., ib the enginaer

ing; profession ....... and the engineers likewise are a tar t of 

the salt of the earth. The tests we:re given to two hundred 

and forty-nine librarians, in seven different libraries 

in different se ct ions of the country, some large and some 

small . The hie;hest possi~')le score, 212 1 has teen made only 

once., by one person and I understand he was a lumberjack 

from somewhere in the vicinity of Seattle - (lau::;hter )-

The a va-age score -- or I stould say, the medium score -

a 1:out the same thins, not quite, made by these 249 1 ibrarians 
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a good many of whom were employed in the lower grades of 

work., is 142. The average score of the white population 

is 63. A better comparison is with some of the profeesionsi 

the average score of the engine3ring prof~eeion ., a large 

body of them cons0ituting several thousand, was 162. There 

were some groups of army of'f ice rs who made little bit 

higher scores. The medical profession, the lawyers, the 

veterinarians, and so on, go way down as compared with the 

librarians. What is 1JJore significant , perhaps ., is a corn ... 

parison with college students. we hs,ve the army alpha 

scores on some tnoueands of college students., and at the 

vary best colleges and universities, thej made medium 

scores in the neighborhood of 145 - I relieve one class 

of sophomores in one eastern university made 148 - tut in 

the main they f~ll below 140, in many oases below 130 1 

Cilld a few oases below 120. And in my opinion, a still more 

significant oom_-arison is with the scores made by students 

in the teaohers college and normal schools, because I think 

li 1:rarians are frequently comparing themselves with the 

teaclling ?rofession. As far as I know, no student body of 

any m.ormal school of any size have made a .t1igher medium 

score chan 130., and V:Jry fevr of them have run as high ae 

that. 

You may say th ,_t abstract intelligence means little; I 

think it means a great deal. It means so much that the 

I)Ossibilities of li t.:rary work are measured by abstract 
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intelligence. We have written down in the qualifications 

for various : rofessions ~vha .. t we think are .reasonably 

high standards with regard to abstract intelligence. I 

personally without this evidence have not been willing 

to \vri te them down; they are considerably below the prevail-

ing practice in the libraries as far as we have been able 

to obtain abstract intelligence. 

After the classification plan was developed; the classes 

of ~ositions decided upon and the qualifications set forth, 

the next task set i·or us was the working out of a compensa-

tion scheme> ancl the difficulties in that, of course., you 

will readily perceive. Whatever you do or don't do I some--

oody is ·oound to find fault. I think we have put down 

SOine th:.ng approaching the r roper level, because we were 

getting it hot and heavy from both sides. Some people say 

the rates are so low that we ought to~ ashamed of our

sel ved, and other say the rates a.re so high they don 1 t 

mean anything; others think we had a nightmare and recorded 

our impressions after we woke up. AB a matter of fact, in 

the schedules of compensation proposed , which you will find 
and six.a 

on pages four."fi v@/of Saot ion B of this report 1 that there 

are four rates which to a large extent determir1e what all 

the rest are because they must be related to tlese four, in 

a certain way. One of these rates is the twelve hundred 

dollars beginning rate for the junior assistants, which 

represents in the main the sort of )erson who has had at 

least a high scho,l education, and at least six months in 
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a library training class. That rate is fixed u;,on the assu.mp-

tion that this eirl , because usually it is a girl , will be 

a self-su;)porting economic unit in sociaty. You may eay 

that it costs more than twelve hundred dollars to live, and 

you are right, yet it is fixed upon that basis . 

Second, is the $1620 rate, and that is where the g irl out 

of college vd th a library training murse of at least a 

year but without ex:,ei·ience, vrill begin . 

The third important r?.te is the $1980 rate, w1u .. c.'.~ is 

the maximum set :for senior assistants. That is the place 

where the great bulk of library workers must stop, for the 

reason that there are not enough positions up above, for 

them. They cannot all be generals; got to be some :pr ivates 

in the army, and in fact the army has to have a lot more 

privates than generals, and that $1980 position is the maxi

mum where the priva te is go ing to stop, unle-es in some way 

he bacomes a sergeant, or a lieutenant, or a C£q) tain# or 

a major. 

The rourtn s1gnif1cauv r ~~e , is the highest found on the 

page, is ten thousand dollars. 

Nov, , having the classifications, and having determined those 

four rates., everything else must ba worked in someplace be

tween th.s.t 1200 and 10,000, e .. nd it must be wo~ckeci in due 

relation . You may quai·rel uit h these relations worked out, 

quarre l with the levels if you w&nt, but e.f te1~ the four 

rc:.tee are fixed, you can malrn , I think, only minor adjust""" 

r:1ents in between . 
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One important ornmiseion I wish to c all your s,t':ient ion to. 

We should he~ve liked very much to indicate a normal princ iple 

in all lines of promotion, but we felt that at this time it 

vrould be unsatisfactory to do so, becc:,.use the classification 

plan seems to need to be subjected to further criticism 

from the body of librai·iana which you represent before a 

thing like that is unde::r:t"~ken. What boots it to work out s~ 

perfect scheme of promotion based upon this classification 

if' the classification itself is to be chanced so radic::.lly 

that it cannot be recognized. In that case, the recomr,1end= 

ations would go by the board inevitably. That is the step 

which should. be :1ut in, but only after the class if icat ion 

plan has stood the test of cri ti c:i..sm, which this one has 

not. Once rrore let me say that you may not 1 ike the 

numbe r of classes> yo:u m2"y think that two hundred classes 

£>.re altogether too many, th2"t there are not tha t m.e.ny kinds 

of library work. I hope, however, in considering this 

point, you will remember the story of r:hat Abraham Lincoln 

said. when asked how long a man's legs should be, from his 

body - that is., they should reach fr.om his 1::ody to the 

ground. How many classes of positions do ycu need? Just 

as many asyo u need; no more and no less, and if you have 

two hundred and fifty kinds of work, you do not s imrlify 

it in the sli;;htaJt oy covering it up in 80mo way, snying 

we have only two hundred . The cornmittee 6.id. not say f'or 

us to go and find just two hundred; they s&.id , ;o and count 
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the trees in the grove, ;;md that is what we have done. 

I think I should stop at this point. If there are a.ny 

questions 11hich you would like to ask , I ehcJ..l be glad to 

answer them. I take it that most of you hava not read the 

report , and before I stop I Nant to say this - that there is 

a reason for nearly every word in the report. You may not 

agree with the re~son; it may not be a good one ., but before 

you find too serious fault with it.,(I hope :you will find 

fault with it; fault should be found) but before youfind 

too serious fault., be sure you understand what is there. 

Do us the credit to r ead it 'before you say it is no good, 

c;Jld after ree..din;:; it, if you want to say it is no e,;ood ., I 

sht.11 say, well done., good and faithful servant. 

(A1)plauee) 

PRESIDENT : Is there any discussion, or any 

questions membe:r:e of the council or those with ue would 

care to ask Mr .Telford? 

MISS AHEF1J: Mr . Telford said a rather curious 

th ins to me, and if he would repee ... t it now, I shouJ.d 1 ike 

very much fo1· some of the directors of the library school 

to consider it at leaet. If I ar11 wrong I hope Mr . Tel:t'ord 

will correct me. I think he told me that :reople 's abstract 

intelligence did not increase after the seventeenth ye~r. 

MR . TELFOFJ): The psychologists are agreed that 

that is a correct statement, except that they would not say 

s2;venteen ye2.rs. It seems a thine, measured uy the army 
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alpha tests, call it abstract intelligence 01· what you will, 

~ut the thing measured does not increase, doeenot grow, that 

is, after about the age of 14, or 15, or 19; at least, it 

grows very little; it doesn•t change after that. You be

come a different person, of course. My fifte an year old 

daug-hter ha:"'.•:pens to have aoout as m.uch of the thing the 

army alpha tests mear:oured as I have , but I ein quite a 

different pe1:son from what she is. I have much wider per

sonal experience , but in this thing of adjusting to new 

situations in which we have had no experience, . like saying 

the al_;::habet backwards, she will do it just as v-rell as I 

can, and as quickly as I will . That doesntt change, or 

at le ast it changes very little, after about the fifteenth , 

sixteenth or seventeenth year. That is right. 

MISS TYLER: Mi· . President; lvir. Telford used 

an expression in his report thc:,t arrested my attention , 

Emd I think it still needs to be interpreted., after re ading 

the report., and that is the measuring of social intelli

gence. It is an importc:.nt measurement., it seemed to me . 

If it can be accom;lished. Will Mr . Telford tell us if 

this is some thing th&t should necessarily sup,1;1lement the 

abstract intelligent in order to give us the rounded 

libra1~ian., and if so, how can it be measured? 

MR . TELFORD: Miss Tyler has asked a question 

that is not easy to answer by saying Yes or No ., or in any 

other simple famon. It Yfas Tho1·ndyke., I believe, who 

po inted out that there were three kinds of intelligence; 
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one is a'i:lstraot intellit.,;ence, which I h&ve been talking 

a"cout; the second is social intelligence, which means the 

ability to get along with End deul successfully with ·-eople, 

and the third is mechanical intelligence, or ability to 

deal vri th things. I hap:~·en to be vary low on mechanical 

i nte lligence. If or:..e of ~he li
0
hts oreaks 2.nd the job fell 

to me to re lace it, I would bestumped how to get up to do 

it. I am poor at running an engine or fixing the doors at 

home that stick, or finding out what is the matter with the 

door knob. If I Yvere high in mechi:mica.1 intelligen ce I I 

could. do that sort of thing. I think myself that it is an 

im:-ortant kind of intelli[8nce. To my mind, there is 

a fourth kind of intelligence, which I would call financial 

intelligence, the ability to corral a reasonable amount of 

this ·,vorld I s c;,;oods, revvarda, in the Yfr:,.,y of money. 

This social intelligunce, the ability to get "long with 

;eople, to understand eo,le> to understand the motives 

that govern them in their conduct, to size up the situ&tion 

and the ) eraon and qhat to do out of several ways of dealinr; 

with it, is quite obviously a very im~o rtant thing in a 

1 i brar i a.ns equipment, because the 1 ibrarian, day in and day 

out, must be dealing with "'~eo1:le, and paople will never be 

standardized; e~.ch one is a : roblem in himself. We have 

talked little a\:out social intelligence in this report, 

because there is no good measure of socia.1 in tel: igence. 

We have pretty reliable tests to determine abstract 

intJlligence, ~nd we therefore make a 2ood deal of that, 
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'Ju-:. vra have no standardized or very good good tests of social 

intelligence yet. In tl1e te eta of 1 ibrary work which we 

published in our publication in the March number of publ ic 

Personnel Stc:.ndards , a num::.ier of questions are specifically 

desi6ned as to :et at social intelligence. Ti-iose questions 

are of the type where a hypothetical case is given . I re

memb3r one of the questions. A normal s chool student is a 

bo okworm and she WEmts a book uhich is reserved, and. pro

mises - tho..t is S&..tu1~day _· i&ht 1 '"'ncl she rromises ehe will 

bring it back t_1a first thine Monday morning if she is al

lowed to take it. Now there are four possi)le lines of oon

du ct given, for her . OLe of them was th'..:t she ·.vould keep 

her :)romise and 1.·eturn the book at the ri .:.,ht time. The 

second was that she would for6et all 1£.bout it, a.nd wouldn't 

get the -book back . I have fore:;otten what the other two 

were. The soci~lly intelligent person is acle to tell 

VJry generally, consistently, what that ty:i,:,e of 1_e rson 

will do; the pei'son without social intelligence or with

out va ry much social intelligence, falls dorm completely 

on that. I could cite i n another field an illustration 

to sl10 r; how the fr"ll i r;.g down is done. I reme m r.er some te ste 

we worked out for rolioemen . The pol icemen likewise need 

e .. great de al of sociEl intelligence. One c e.ee was the.t of 

athirteen-year old boy who has just escaped from the house 

of corr·ection; he had been there two ti iee before, and he 

is guilty of stealing. The question was, What was that 
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boy 6oine; to do. There were four possible lines of conduct 

set forth. One ,1as fo1· him to be good thereafter. Another 

was that he would continue in his evil ways. The questj_on 

was given three hund1·ed and seven applicants for positions 

as patrolmen in one of the large eastern cities., and of 
those three hundred and seven., two hundred and fifteen 1 as 

I remember it., thou:;ht the thirteen year old lr;y, who had 

al1·ee,,dy done wrong twice., and. had shown he wanted to get out., 

would turn over a new leaf thereafter and go in the ri~ht 

ways. :Maybe he would; he is entitled to a chance, but he 

isn't likely to do so. Those two hundred and fifteen people 

certainly are not very keen on social intelligence. 

The organization which I represent hopes to do something 

in the next year in working out standardized teete of 

intelligence. I don't know whether wecan do it or not. If 

we can bo it it will be largely with the libre~y profession, 

I an1 free to say. 

MR. ANDREWS: would the committee consider ;lac-

ing this very interesting table of compensation, or supple-

ment ing it somewhat., by a different presentation of the 

subject. Many of us have no elastic provision for salaries 

and we must divide that a.mong our staff, a certc~in staff., 

and to divide it fairly, we would be willing to ...... at least 

I would be willing to consider the relative value of these 

salaries, these :_:;ositions as reing reli:.:,tively correct., but 

I may not br;~ able now to g ive myself ten thous211d dollars, 

which, of course I deserve. (Laughter) And consequently I 
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I cannot give the other :_,os itions the E:r.aount which according 

to this table, they de serve. If this were pre eented with some 

iercent age a"t:ove and below the medium salary, we could find 

out whethei· we could adjust our staff to it or not. I think 

if' they would re ::tlly add another colunm of 1:ercenta.gee., they 

would really meet the needs of librax iee with 1 i i ted aprro

pri~t :ons. It is a.m. impossibility in some oases to get the 

enormous increase which the b.1re c"u says we oubht to have. 

There is one other point - I have talked to Mr . Telford 

before we begain., and I find that he does not if::,nore it and 

I d.icin't think he mean't to, the .rinci:;;:le of promotion, but 

I do not think it is sufficiently expressed. I think we 

all realize that we can determine much more readily than by 

six years of experience., whether one of our subordinates ie 

going to work satisfactorily in higher positions. If we 

vote for the vvarding of these qualifiCEitions if it co w.e s 

in at the Council in December., I want to he-ve added a 

distinct reco;nition cf the prinoi,les of promot ion after 

trying out ir. subordine,te positions. I don 1 t iuean that 

t11is wording suggested is the best , but some such provi

sion as this - 1 oapac ity in a subordinate pos ition which 

furnis es an adequate test of the qu~lificat ions needed 

in every oase e xoept belovv '. I should then feel that they 

had reco::;nized the fa.ct that not by a six yetu-s' test but 

sometines by six months, the executive will know whether 

heor she will f'it into a higher _osition when thi.:,t position 

opens . 



MR. TELFORD: With regard to the first ::oint, 

what Dr. Andrews suggests is perfectly feasible, :ut I shall 

se_y, from my viewroint lar;:::ely as an outsider looking in at 

librury work , that l ho:::ie it won 't be done quite that way, 

because as I see it, the different grou: s of library work 

hsve been treated differently in the past and the deserts 

of all are not equal. Giving a persont .. l opinion, I should 

sr,y thct the money at present is distributed most liberally 

at the bottom and at the top, and the great mass of workers 

in b8tween, those in the supervisory and administrative 

poeitiona., but not at the top, are the peo:- le for whom my 

heart bleeds the most. I think in the library ;rofess ion 

as at l)res::int, the Gl'OU}) thr t has sweated moet are those 

vno do the assistant supervision., take their problems home 

with them, who form rl[1.ns , who execute those plans when 

they are put into effect, and not the largest group by any 

means, but they are the group who deserve your first con

sidel·ation and whose rates of ~-ay in my o:'inion should be 

raised quickly and radically. To ,r:.ake that concrete I I 

would say that our observation has been in the liin·aries 

Yli ~h vrhich we dealt the,t only in a comparatively small num

ber of cases does the second :person get even .1alf as much 

-:_: ay as the 1 ibrar ian in charge. That means that down at 

the bottom you mu~t make E. very, very sm&.11 difierence 

betwe~n the ~)ersons in the su:)ervisory positions , a little 

group of t-tTo, th1·a3, five, 01· ten, rend. those who a.re doing 
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the routine work without any supervisory responsibility a t 

all. I am as convinced of the fe,ct as much as of that I am 

stanC:ing here, that t:ne people do ir~e; the supervisory work 

should oo rewa:rded financially for these extra res1,onsibil

i ties they cover and therefore I hope that when this added 

sum is received and distributed, a goodly i:ortion of it, 

if not the great rercent,~.ge ., will go to this group . I 

think, however ., tnat Dr. Andrews suggestion is possible . 

The second question can be ansvrnred briefly . Every one ot 

these qualifications is more or less a matter of opinion 

and they are subject to ohangewithout notice. I myself 

think th.::,t the idea that Dr. Andrews Wl:ints is conveyed 

there by ti'le wording that is given , but if it is not , or 

even if additional wording such as is suggested, is needed., 

then by all means let it go in. 

MR . ANDREWS: Mr . President, may I say that I 

agree entirely with every word Mr. Telford said aoout the 

desirability of i·ewarding the intermediate ~~usitions ., and 

fo1· that reason I want him to tell t'1e tov1 n,uoh above the 

medium those positions oucht to be _. so our scale can be 

adjusted. I know thore are positions here virhere the ASsi&

tant to the chief is doiLg ;ractioslly mast of the Chiefts 

vrork and getting a V,--3ry small fraction of thc:::.t salary, 

and thdre are those situations, and exactly those condi

tions where tha chief's s&lary is much lower than t h is 

grade that we 1cmnt to know about, hou it is to be changed. 

We know it ou;ht to be corrected . 
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MR.RANCK: :<&,y I i;c;uggest that the recommenda-

tione mig;ht be acted ur1on? 

~,m . ANDREWS : I move the.t we accept the report. 

MR . BOSTiitICK : M.r· . Ranck ref ere to the recommenda 

tion of the comr.littee thc..t tlue be considered a re:·,ort of 

progress I c:~nd that the commi tte0 be continued. 

( Seconded by Mr . Ranck .) 

PRESIDENT : It haste en r et::;ul e.rly moved and 

aecor::.ded t:"~ t the ::ce ... ort be acce:,ted as a 1·e1)01·t of ::-:ro1::,re0s 

and th::-.t the comr:ittee be continued. All these in fa.ior :.., le~e 

si::_;n ify by sayinc; Aye; cor:.trary No . Carried unanimously. 

Now I c..nJ. not e;o in__; to be sto:"lped f1·om si:-:.yinc; e,nother wo1·d 

about the Centennial oele"J1·ation, now and on eve17 and G.-11 

occasions. To the publicat ior:.s we our:)1t to add the rep ort 

of the comr is s ion of li\ ra,ries on Adult Education, wh ich 

wi l1 be a r ost interesting and im; ortant }""'Ublication,and 

it is expected in 1926. 

we will no 11 ;,roceed to our next top ic, :rh ich is the.t of 

Library Re venues , p:res3I?, ~ed _by Hr. Ranck , of the Grand 

Ra:pids Public Librt,ry. Mr . Ranck . 

LIBRARY RE~VENUES 

S. H. Ranck 

Mr . President and mem'oors of the C'Ouncil, i f the libraries 

of this country e1,re ;s;oL-"e; to c-.u•ry ou t the recom:!.endations 

or put into eff~ct the r~co~u~nd~tions su~:ested by Mr . 
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Telford's report, we h~ve sot to give serious consideration 

to the whole subject of libr1:_ry revenues 1 where the money 

is to come from , ho~v .te &1'e going to set it., etc . 

Tb.3 Oornnitteo on Libr.::,.ry Revenues in its rrinted report 

signed ")y ::.11 the mem1:)e:r s of the committee ., 1 .. e<6.e some sug

gF;Stions c;,nv. recommenda.t ions to ;hic:c. I s1.c.. uld lL:e to drt..w 

attention. wa s::ient months of tir •. e ., :.uri:n.:_, the le,st two 

years , on the revenues E.nd work of the college ,u;i..ivexsity , 

teachers' collei;;e, £i.nd normal school librc:...ries ; a Q.Ues-

t ionn2.ira was sent to some 0 ic;ht hundred ., a::.id of those 

i :1St itutions received response a from ~)et ween two Q,nd three 

h'..mdred. . our o1Js::rvation, from the institutions th.::,t v"7e 

have studied on the g1'ound 1 th Lt it is hi;;hly desirsble 

that there should be BOi11e field v:01'k done in connect ion 

Jith these institutions. 

There is the 'greE.,teet vt.r iety of things that do r..ot come 

to the surfc.ce in a written quest j_onnaire; ::iersone do not 

understand them alike I and the whole story is not rut i n; 

T:..k·3 for e ~nple I the mat'G,Jr I saw within the last month; 

thJ ma.ttei· or' counting the circulation of reserved books; 

i n the u_r1ivers i ty. 11 of Hinne sot a. , you will recs.11 the 

l~rge room with shelv·es all ~"round. In anothdr library , the 

rese1·ve ~:iooks e.1·e in stacks b:;;hi11d. the counter , J..nd every 

book issusd .E'or fifteen n inutes or for an .hour or tuo was 

counted as circulation, a.rid i L oth3r c:1ses not at a.11. And 

so &.11 thi·ouzh the line , we "believe it is necesG2.ry and 
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im:~o rtant, befo::ce we can n:al:e an int .j lligent r·.;com:::1end2-tion, 

that there shoulcl be eo1ue field. 11ork done I to check up on 

a re·, resentf,,.tiva group of these libruries. 

The mattar of readine room accomodations has bean referred 

to in our :report. Few colle .::,es a.nd universities , in our 

jud:;mant I hi::"ve niade suf: icient ;rovision for the accomoda-

tion of rea.dei·e in their readiq, rooms, .-::.nc-;_ in making 

studies oi' this kind ., it is ne cesss1~y to eee th.set on the 

ground. I w::.e in ona uni ve rsi ty of six thous&.rni b -~u6.ents 

where the periodical room bs.-cL secits for twenty- s i x peo;le . 

With reference to the doll&.r :;_.er capita referred to £.nd 

ad.o.i:)ted ·oy this org.:,.niza.tion a.£:; c:.. reaso:i:i.a.le minimum for the 

sui.=-~·ort of pu'tilic l ibr:::~ries ., c.-dopted three yec.rs ago ., as I 

rec1ll, I think the members of this 01·g1;;,nizaticn \lill be 

ha:;::-py to know th&Lt there are now some t110 hundred librarie s 

in the United States which receive as c:. revenue a doll&.r or 

more ;i,~r Ct.'!..pita of -the Jc. opulction they se1·ve, running as 

high as six dollt-.rs 1 er ca.pi ta. 

The com.mi tte~ would 1 ike to Oc.ll at tent ion to another 

1::oe s i ::;le sou:rce of revenue whi d1 vve beli0ve has not been 

taken into such sufficient coneicle1·£;,tion '<"Jy the librar

ies of the cour_try as it ,1s..1·rants 1 ccnd :~articul:.rly the 

public 11-oraries; &nd thut is the ::,osr:_dtJiJ.ity of securing 

for liLraries ., trust funds , or 13nclowment funds i'or carryi ng 

on a specific aork. There i;l,,re some serious • .- ro ·01ems con-

nect.3d with the matter of ti·u.st funds for libr(;;.,ries . We 

must zuard most carefully - we must not give the public 
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the idea that the 1 ibra:i::y is a charity G..nd thc.,t they c;.,re 

to be freed from their res;onsi· ility of su;portine it 

ty passing that to the wealthy members of th~ community. 

T.aere are libraries in this country th2,t have suffered 

seriously in the v;ay of adequate libl'-=:.ry support by ex

:pe ctinc; funds of thc:.t sort to c arry on , 1:ut nevertheless ., 

in our older cormi.unities rartic-_ __ larly., there are grei,.t 

sources sometimes of -.,ee,lth, .1ith with .. ro:r·ei· direction 

mi;ht be used ;erpetually for the aclvancement of the 

1 i-'Jrary Cci.use in that particular community. I he Ve in m ::.nd 

one co,:amuni ty I and this will give you some idea of the 

:;:,:roblem connected with tha.t ., of' less than :fifty thouss,nd 

:i:""J ao1:le that now has a pu:)l ic 1 ibrary w:1ich now has 1:t,n in

co,1e from trust funds of m.:,re than a dollar :·e r ca.:; i ta , 

and. I U..'Ylierstand tha t there is in si~ht .for this iustitu

tion an ad.di t ional trust fund. ·11hich will 1·aise th:J amount 

: .rorn t:i:ust funds to a dollar anc.. a half to two dollars 

~ .. er capita. In ai:iition to th2;,,t 1 the city is surporting 

the library from taxes; but that library is embarrassed 

by th.3 fact thELt th~sa trust funds C".ra so tied up thc.t the 

inoome frow those funds can be used for books only ., not 

for administrative ex?ense , etc. 

i'Jo11 the thing that the committee has in mind is this ., 

th2.t W8 believe that the Americc.n Litir~.ry Association 

should ba willinc to endorse som~ sort of statement that 

trust funds for pu-ol ic 1 ibra.1· ie s , ·~ i th.?r memorial or 

other Nise I can :;;·erform a con1r1uni ty service G..n:i recommending 
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such funds to the ooneidera'Gio.a of persons w-ho would like 

to do a nice thing for the commun ity. 

There a:re a lot of legal questions connected with t I-,i s. 

It has been my ::~l'ivilege for the last yea:r or two to almost 

wsar the oe.rpet out at the city attorney t s office of our 

city discussing one thing or another ., as the , .. · library. _ was 

fortunate anough to get a numbe r of trust funds , some of 

them tied up . I might say that ., incidentally., two ye ars ago 

we wrote a personal letter to every lawyer in tl1e town., 

telling him that the lib1·ary board had power (e.nd by the 

way ., a good many l i b rE:.ry b oards do not have the power) to 

ad.minister trust funds, and it will need some attention in 

cl good many of the st&tes to take Oc .. 1'e of ~~11. that sort of 

thing; but if youi· board does ha ve the pov'ler ., how fs..r does 

the powar 30 ? And so on . 

Here is a )rOblem we ran into; two cases came to me of 

rersons who wished to give money to the libra.17 with the 

consideration that the incowe therefrom should go to certain 

individuals during the life of those individuals., and after 

that the vvho le incoE1e I the ·whole fund., to thelibrc:.ry. That 

is a very common thins ·with colleges; every college of the 

older colleges ha.s a nwn1J::r of funds of the t kind ., but in 

our stc.te the city attorney ruled th:..t there ie no legisla-" 

t ion th:Jt :,e 1·mi ts .~ny thine; of the:.t kind. Now if the Amer

ican Library Association endorses the idea th2t.t vrn favor 

and a::::-·p rove of the establishment of trust funds for the 

enlargement of -the work of the l i'brarie s , we ·.1i ll have to 
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take into consideration the matter of the ~roper lecislation 

to carry th2,t on, and it seems to me thctt the thing for 

this organization to do is to det:-rmine that. What the 

comrni ttee would like to heuve is whether you approve of the 

ide a of the association re commending to the American peo= 

p le funds of this sort for :rn.":r)lio lib1·aries particularly. 

Of course , many of our collefSes and universities have funds 

of that sort> but being privi:;,te co1·porations, they hav.en 't 

any difficulty in a.dministe.ring them, under the tresent 

lavrs. 

These are some of the )l'Oblems which our committee has 

had under consideration and which we would like to b1·ing up 

to you1· attention particularly . I would like to say , in 

conclusion, th2"t personally I feel that thie whole money 

bus ine ea ia a thing that i.-e hEwve to guard against very care

fully , and not let it ove1'shoado1,1 the main ::ui·pose of librar,_ 

ies, which is se1·,rice. We want this money not for the s£:ke 

of money itself, but for the s .ke of the service that the 

institution can render> and there is an immense a.mount of 

educational :tork ne c:essary to be done, to let our commun

ities and our legislative bodies un:.:~e:rstand wh.s~t the modern 

pu:Jl ic 1 ib1·ary movement means. As chairman of the Committee 

on Legislation of the Michigt..n Li'hrai·y Associ&,tion., it was 

my privilage or duty last year, this last winter , to fight 

hostile legislation that would take away from the libraries 

of .Michigan a rout five hundred thousan( doll.;.1,rs a year , 
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money that they have had for library ;urposes since the 

foundation of t he state. It wasn 't five hundred thousand 

dollars last - i n the begi nning ., I should say, but that 

was .vhat it waa last year; over five hundred thous and dol

lars, and we 1,an into a very interesting situat i on in the 

State Legislature at Lansing, and that i s thEt there are 

a number of .ins1:e ct.li.on s:Jots around the state, poor l ibrar

ies, miserably administered, tind members of the le .isla

ture came u7 there with those libraries i n mind, and did 

not know what a moc_ern public library Leans ; and every 

library of that sort is a menace to ..,he .vhole library 

movement i:ti the state., and we as an associat ion at lar&e 

and as an organization i n e "'"ch state must care for the 

libraries that are not func tion i ng l)rorerly because they 

are i mperil ling the ·whole library s i tuation in thctt 

eta te. We ran into thc~t aca1n Emd again at Lansing . I 

am happy to say that after a good deal of hi::rcl work , v9ry 

hard work., in which we dropped everything else for a good 

w;.1ile -- you may call it lobl)ying ; vre called it educating 

tha mea1bers of the lee,isl2,..ture - we killed the hostile 

legislation and we d i d it in a way that ~ve didn't fantq.go

nize the members , and got through some constructive le c is~ 

lat ion. 

Now, M.r . Chairman, those a.re some of the points i n the 

r e _- ort of ttd com.mi ttee on Revenues thRt I should like to 

draw to your a t tention. The hour is too late to go i nto 

them very much further . The committeehas 0ath~red a very 
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large amount of material on this ,vhole subject, but the 

committee vould like to 11ave an expression of opinion of 

this organization on what ehall be our attitude toward en

couraging the weal thy :9eople in the oomn unity to turn over 

to libr&.ry ·>.:,oards, l)UCL ic library boards in rartioular 1 

funds for the supJort of specific or general work of the 

1 i'brary; whether that is 2,-oin.=, to hunder income 01~ re

sources from taxes. I feel very strongly , Mr . President , 

that we should not do anymn;; that would reli~ve in any 

sense the general pu·,)11 c oi' its sense of res:,onsibility 

:for the ::ro:ier support of the public 1 il..ir::i,ry. Tl:8,t is 

the reason. 
(Applause) 

PRESIDENT : ·r.ce chairrnan of the committee 

has asked for an e:~'.)reseior1 of opinion. Thera is no mot ion 

before the house , and whatever action is taken will have 

to be :r2,ther informal unless the matter is :put in the fo1'm 

of a motion. 

MR . ANDREWS : I mov0 that th&t 1-ortion ofthe 

committee's re:)ort i-7hich refers to the des irabiJ.. i ty of 

legislation in re ~~B-r to trust funds oeing handled , be 

referred to the Committee on Library Legislc.tion for a 

etatem,;;nt of the actual conditions I and a ;Jroper resolu

tion to approve it. 

(Motion duly seconded from the floor.) 

(R3porter is requested to read the motion .) 

PRESIDENT : You have heb.rd the mot ion, duly 

seconded. Are you ready for the question? All those in 
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favor signify by slf.i.ng Aye; contrary minded , No . Carried. 

Now we have one or two mo:re sub ject:s to come U:;_). Mr . 

W1·i._:ht , of the committee on 1-,o ok buying , has a brief sh .. te

ment to make in connection with the co yriGht bill111vhich 'dll 

almost cert a inly come up at the next me0ting of congress, 

in Decembgr or sho1·tly after . Mr . Wri_ht will now ::;:resent 

the statement. 

MR . WRIGHT : 

this \r_i·ning f1·om the 

Mr . President, before reading 

chc:,irman of the committee , I wish 

to n ake fa i:::ereonal acknowledgment to Mr. Solberg for h ie 

monunental :;.) iece of work in rre:)faring the copy1·i_:ht b ill. 

Second , I want t o say th :::,t I un a member of the committee 

in name only. I have ·oeen gl1=~d to do ,1h::.-ct little I could 

~ut I am so far away from the center of CE~nage , but to 

Dr. Raney, who has represented this Associatiou in all mat

ters, all credit i s due ; I should say ninety or ninety- five 

per cent to Dr. Raney , and the other pe:centae.;e to Mr . 

Wellman . They have ooen close tozethar on the work . 

This is a varning and an ap;.eal ., supplement in<-, the short 

re:.cort you have i:.:-1 your hands. 

( Speaker reads st atement . nrn::::RT he1·e as of re cord; aleo 

letter from ur . E . C. l{ille , Americr~n Society of Comroeera 

and Authors; also letter from Mr . Al rert T. Reed ., Authore1 

League of Ame1·ica. 

PRESIDIBNT: The situat i on briefly is this -

tha copyr i :::·ht b ill nas teen drawn up by t~ie Re,;istrar of 

Copyrizhts, Mr . So l berg , e.n::: the oommi tteeis now asking 
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t:ne support of 1 ibrar ians for this b ill . We are tlu,e Et'3ned 

ai th various amendments I the moat ds.ngerous of which is to 

take awe.-y the privilege which the 1 ibrar ie s ., colleges I uni

versitie s ., and other educa tional and learned institutions 

no-..1 have of im:, ortin:_; co:::-- ies fo r their o wn use ., a rrivilege 

i:v_ ich I believe libraria n e and others are not willinc to 

g ive U~.) . Nothing is really offered as a compensa tion ., as 

we understand it. Now ., no action is contem:- lated by the 

council ; it is aim:)ly laid before you f or your i nform atL: n ., 

wi t h the sug~;estion tha t you act along the lines l r~id doi;m 

by the com ... ittee, a nd r e a lly write to your members of con

greea ., es::ieci c...lly to the different members of this sub

oommi ttee ., and ,;i i:.e them clearly to unclerstcmd thc'.t you 

sup? ort the SolTuerg bill . 

MR . RANCK : Mr . Chairman ., I should 1 ike to 

suggest th2. t vre not oi:..ly asl i brarians take this action , 

~u t th at we hava our l ibr2.ry board.a to t ake proi: er action , 

-re ca.uae to the members of the consr eas ., a nd members of the 

senate , t he action of the 11·:)r a ry ;Joa.rd of a city will 

have a good deal more weight tha n the mei·e r econm1endat iona 

of the libra:l.'ians personally . 

PRESIDENT: Mr. Ranck ' s suggestion is most 

admira ble , as in many cases ., these men are h usiness men who 

are ::erhaps better knovm to t he members of consress ., and 

what they s ay will ::: e1·hapa carry a little more we izht than 

the librarian . 

MR. ANDREWS : In Chicago , we have c;one stil l 
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farther. All the great lHn·aries, the public librF..:..ry , the 

Unive1·eity of Chicago, Northwestei·n, and others,are going 

to unite in the matter I and their r::rotests 1111 have still 

more vrn i:;ht. 

DR. BOSTWICK: Mr. Chairman, some of Dr. R&ney ' s 

f1· iends , and I need not say thv.t I heartily concur I are of 

the opinion th · t the council at this ,i;ime, :;ive recognition 

of the work done in this matter; as Mr. Wric_;ht SCL-id, he has 

cai·riad it throus;h almost singly, and has worked very hard 

upon it. I don ' t know exactly what form it ought to take, 

"i)ut I suggest tentatively that we sim;ly pass a :resolution 

of thanks to Dr. Raney for his work in connection with the 

Copy1'ight Bill. 

MR. V.JRIGB"T: Mr. President, I am not a member 

of the Council, but that motion hits a very warm place in 

my heart; and if I were a member I I should like to second 

'd!.t because if any rHem;xjr of this asr;ociation ever deserved 

commendation for the thinee he has done and is trying to 

do, Dr. Raney does. I am in a positicn to enthuse openly 

an A candidly, re cause he is not here, and becr .. use I know 

something of the work he has a.one and the time he has ;ut 

in on it. 

MR. RANCK: Mr. Chairman, in ee condin,::; the 

motion., I would like to add that I h&.ve read , I think, all 

of the hea:cinzs before the congressional committee where 

Dr. Raney has a.ppeared, and. believe me, he has been u:r· 
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against a pretty stiff pro:)osition, &.nd sometimes abuse on 

the part of members of the oommi ttee before w:iom he ap:"'eared 

fo1· the American Library Association. I tuke great r,leasui·e 

in seconding this motion. 

PRES ID !£NT: Ready ior the question? It bas 

been rec;ularly moved and s::conded that the Council presents 

its apin·ovel of the work done by Dr. Raney and his commit-

tee in conn~ct ion with this co::_:,yri:_::,ht bill. 

(Amended by Dr. Boat wick: -- that the council lJre sen ts its 

a~-,:Jroval and ap~)reciation at what Dr . Raney an.cl at his direc

tion the committee have.done in connection with this and 

other copyri3ht bills . 

PRESIDENT : All those in favor signify by 

saying Aye; o:·:..)osed No. Unanimously carried . 

We have one more me .. tter in which we are all interested. 

Miss Tyler wishes to say something to us ~,out the use of 

good ::)aper in books of permanent im: ortance. That is a 

subject, I can say, that I am r,ersonally vary much inter

ested in, indeed, and one in which every other librarian 

who has to do 11ith the :,e1~manent record of hwnan knowledge ., 

is interested also. 

MISS TYLER: The reason for my s:}e&kinc: on this 

question is not only because of my personal interest in the 

matter , 1:iut because of a sug:_;estion that has been made that 

has coi:_e to us from the members of the cookbinding oommi t 

tee, or from one mem1..Jer 1·esiclent in 01;;:;velEnd , re 0arding 
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th3 gre£~t desirr:.b ility of haviI1z; a ccmmittee in this asso

ciation which might be termed a book rroduction committee. 

Th~.t is to say, we have centered out inte1•est on the book 

b inding part of our b ooks, withing giving association at-

tent ion to the :·roduction of th3 1'~ooks as reb2..rds the 

quality of :.;aper on wh ich the "books are :· rinted, and. the 

a.:)pearance of the book typographica.lly. I f ee l thE t it 

is time that this association should have a book produc-

t ion committee. Th is would of course not include book bind

ing, b ecause that is a subject by itself, and a book is 

produced before it is "cound. I had not prepared any raao

lution, thinking perhaps we could place it in the hands of 

the secretary, as both Mies Wheelock and Miss Stiles and 

myself have been corresponding with the secretary regarding 

1 t I and i:t" Mr. iJlilam is pr~~ar~a. to prest:.u 1.1 tnis , I will 

uv·G attempt to f ormuJ.1:'~"lie a resv .... u.ul.v.u..i ouu I do w1sn i.uvS'ti 

hew:·tily fo:r: the SU:iJ:)ort of the id.ea of cre:~tinz a took 

~-r oduction comm ittee in the A. L.A. 

PRESIDENT: Just a little while before le2cv-

ing Washil~2,ton, I had some convers1:.t ion i'!ith a book ::-r i nter 

on t his very subject and. he i.sread tha.t there ·,1as a very 

decided movement in favor of turning ou t books printed on 

the best ;aper, or on 1)etter :-a:-er , I should. say I with 

better ty1;e ~.nd bet te1· workma..n.ship t hroughout. There are 

a number of ::·re s ee s which make 2. fee. ture of this fine 

printing, we 2.ll rec E,11 t he recent ;:ubl icbt ione of t he 

A tl~n tic :Moii thly, now t ake n over by Little , Brown & Co, j 
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the Updyke Pi·ess, the Torch Press , fand others; their out;iut 

is inc re a.sing ancl al though these books are e. little more 

ex:)ensive, I : ersona.lly rrefer to buy an Atlantic Monthly 

,~ook if the choice lies between two fU1::lications - better 

mechanicc~lly, better : iece of cruftsmanship 1 something thE;,t 

vrill last lo.1ge1' and look better while it lasts. If the 

Secretary has anything on this ;oint, I hope he will lay 

it b0fore the Council. 

UR. M IL.A?.1: The resolutior~ I shE...11 read 1as 

d.ravm by myself in an attempt to state rrlrnt Uisb Whe3look 

s.nd Miss Stiles 1~ao. :-hrased. It was sent to them ano. they 

returned it to me without comment, so I think ;resumaoly 

tta.t meant that it did. 

(Mr: Milam reads i·esolutlon; INSERT here a.E:1 of record_.) 

MR. MILAM: 1',r. President I if I mi;ht be per-

mi ttsd to s::.)eak - quite out of order .... I ~ronc:er whether it 

mir;ht not be made a cornmi ttee on the a1·t of the book. Dur in:_ 

the year , the need for some interest in the Association on 

the art of 0ookmaking has come to our attention at hea.d

quartera I and I would extend the idea of Miss Ty;Ler ts and 

r1ake the committee "Lroader. This would. still be :·osei'ble 

,:,rith this resolution because the com:nittee is not named 

and the executive board could e~~tend its definition. 

!IR • RAN CK : My thought would be th2,t you 

enlarge the bookbinq.ing committee to take in thie whole 

business. They are so closely rel~ted th ,-.,t OHG committee 

could nancile the whole thing. 

MISS TYLER: I feel that the field of the 
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book bind in. committee is so large that it would not seem 

quite feaai 1:u.e to :~u t so large a te.sk upon them as this; 

ana.. with all due a,y·:·:rwiation of the secretary's su;:g:estion 
~~ -~ 

regarding the name of the committee, I do believe that the 

fundamental thin6 about t his is the insistence of this or

gan ization on the use of the ri:.;ht kind of paper. I be

lieve th:-.... t the contenticn of Mr . Lind"cert:: c..nd Dr. Hill 

and others regarding the very poor quality of parer thet 

is bein§; used oy rublishers and ·oy the newspapers ., is a 

very serious t1·ade question., c.nd r1hile it does invade the 

field. of art i n a sense ., it does n:e&.n the c,ctual production 

of books in t he use of rac rape1· c.nd pa::ier tha t will 

last. That seer.as to me fundamental . Then when we come 

to tha typogr a1, hy, which is not now included in that reso

lution ., which should be quite definitely included ., ve do 

get in to the art e ide , as well as the utility s icle . 

Whatever the nwae of the comrni ttee shall be ; I think it 

mi.::_;ht well be left to t he commit tee ., or the executive 

board. The purpoxt of the comm ittee I think is vary 

:-:, lain; and I t nink the field is large enouc;h so that Mr. 

Ranck will eee that there is scarcely fcirness i ~ rutting 

it on the book b inding committee. I should like to see 

an entirely separate committee. 

PRESIDENT: From what I have seen of the work 

of the :;ook binding committee ., I should think the tv,o things 

had better be kept ap art ., and it o ccura to me thr.t the mun. 

of the comm ittee might well ce some such tei·m as this : 
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11 .A Committee on the Art and Cr&,ft of Book Product ion" and 

that v~uld cover both sides ., the art side and the crafts

manship , the making ., 1:.nd of course include the tyr,·ogra.phy 

and ~aper and all the rest of it. 

HR . HENRY: Would that brine; up the material 

out o.f Hhich the ?aL)er ia mad.e 1 If it will ., all ri~;ht . It 

seems to me that the pa.per question c;.lone is the 1.G1:"'01·tant 

thing ; if they succeed with that., then the rest can t .:1ke 

ca.re of itself. Of COl.1.rse., I do ~-iot see how any committee 

from the library asBociation will accom:-:ilish very much ., 

be cause it is I-'urely an economic quest ion. How if re in

sist on a goo cl quality of :· aper I we 1 2. ., of cou1·se., they will 

insist on quite an increase in pr ice., and books ~re so 

fearfully h iz:,h now., mt if we increase that ::- rice I fear 

it will ce very injurious. Pe1,sonally ., I st.ould like 

very much to see a very much better ;aper used than we 

now have. I n fact , some of the :r_;a:_)er c.oesn 't tear., it 

just bree.ks off ., and there oucht to be something clone , 

but I am inclined to t;hink th2_t t he question ie deeper 

tha.n we can go . And how large a .ro:portion of the books 

are oou~ht by lib:raries . You :'SOJ;lle who have studied 

t his will know; I don ' t ., whether the totfa.l number of 

books we as 1 i brar ians buy is a very la1·e:e pro;ort ion of 

it. Of course., not in magaz ine s; the number of ma{;;azmnes 

,r;e buy have nothing to do with the case; the advertising 

we use nay, but our aub3cri1tions are srne.11 C<tnpared .;ith 

the whole a ales mG..de ., so thc.t they don ' t care what we sr,y . 

It :nay be worth tryin2,; ., as anythin: 'de c e.n do ousht to be 
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done , to impress the imrortance upon them of using ,:;;ood 

;aper. That is ., if ·de hava a book rc1ade of ~ood .._:.aper ., 

almost any ; rinting is c;ood enouzh. 

MISS TYLER : :Mr . Preeiclent., may Ime.ke a 

statement ., which many probably know; I think I should have 

said ths:b the Paper Hanufacturers ' As sociation he.scome to 

realize the gi·eat ee1·iousness of this question of the 

quality of ~ a:Jar., ancl they ht:"ve started an educ~tional cam

paign in their ow:n. organization ., a.nd they stand ready ., I 

understand., to cooperate with any mov0ment on the ;axt of 

this ae~hi,t i on., so I think the field is already there for 

strong cooper2-tion regarding t:i:1e quality of paper ., and I 

am sure th&t in the field of typo__;raphy , rve \/ill find a 

wonderful feeling of cooperation . 

PRESIDENT ; Whc. t Mi· . Henry s&,ys as to the 

economic basis of this whole thing is absolutely true , but 

nevertheless some of the rer,resentatives of these rri1...tere 

who have come to the Library of Oon;i·eas hEi.ve indic"'ted 

th ::: t actior~ of this kind on the ra1·t of the Associe;tion 

would give them a great des.l of morel su:-:,port in what 

they are trying to do ., I think to 0uild u; a small per

centage of ::Yt1blications that shall be everytnine; th e:.t 

the lovar of fine books Ch.n desire . 

MR . AlJDRJiB : Printers or publ i shers? 

PRESIDElJT : Both. And they feel that this 

e,ct ion or any act ion of this kind. on the ... -art of the 

Ar;.e1·icE.n Library Associa.tion .vould give them the moral 
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support of which they cannot 6et too much, and while we 

may not be able to do much ae regards economic conditions, 

a committee of this kind is eminently desirable to show 

thc·t we are entirely in accord with the movement to turn 

out better books , ancl I ho:)e very much indeed that out 

of this discussion will come a mot ion to apr,oint such a 

co 11rni ttee. Of course, the }?l'esent incumbent of the chair 

will leave the appoint ment of the committee to his sue ... 

cessors, as the work of t1.-::e conunittee is to beg.in next 

year; ')Ut it seems to me th2,t a.t this me0ting of the 

Council, W'J c""n very reaci.ily and pro::_-erly call for the 

appointment of such a corn:,.it Jcee. 

MISS TYLER: I move tha.t a committee shall be 

appointed which shall embody the duties as eug,.:;ested in 

the stc~tement read "by the seoreta17, vrn ich shall also 

include typogrcq:.ihy as well ae pape~ and. thE"t the name of 

the committee shall be left to the decision of - shall I 

say the executive board committee or committeee, to the 

committee on oornmi tteee. I think that just a\)out covers 

it. 

(Saconded by I.Ir . Henry) 

( Inf ormal discussion asto parliamentary ,rrocedure . liiss 

Tyler withdraws her motion, and 1-n:esents another: 

MISS TYLER: I move the follovrin;; - that the 

council re~sts the executive oos.rd to a;p_c oint a standing 

committe .;; of thre~ on book ::,.:,roduction., whose duties it 

s .'.lall be to romote the use of better .. -~rar for books 
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of perma.nent im:-ortance, t h is committe3 to cooperate .;i th 

the took bindi:ns committee, and other cornmi ttees e.nd 

other org 1:mizations, and report to t he council annually . 

I sho'-..1.ld like the clause to be ir_serted which shall 

ir:clude tyr,ozr::-".phy as well. I think :~robably to read this 

fray: "v'ITnoee duties it shall be to :"remote the use of better 

paper for books of : e1·m1:,nent im: ortcmce, and a greater 

a. :::reciation and encour2cgement of better ty-;.ograrhy , this 

co i,.m ittee to cooper~.te wit:~ tha bookbindin;; commtttee. 

DR. BOSTWICK : Vthy not jus t say better paper 

(;;.nd 'cT..;>Og1·c,.rny . w~ q.re quite willing to accept that. 

:·11R • SEVERAIJCE : I like the idea ex:;.ressed by our 

president , a corn.mittee en tl1a arts and crc-.ft of books . 

Ttat would zive tne committee the .. ower to consicler not 

only typo :Ta.r;hy and ::arier, but the illuetr2.tions and 

the outside of the ~ook also . 

DR. BOSTWICK : I would. like to ask, thon I to 

whE. t comn, i ttee vrould celong, the consid.erat i on of the 

daclarations on the outside of the book cover. That \7ould 

oe lon6 evidently to the committee on binding . 

PRESIDEI·TT: ~.1ost of' this corrn itteets attention 

;1oul.d. be to the mechanic; that is, thc.c .. t of the 'binding 

committee 1 I think. I have watched the work of th at com-

mittee ~ratty closely. Are you ready f o::.' the question? 

For the executive 1:i oard to ar,point a cort1.t11i ttee of this 

kind - I won 't attempt to~epecit it, all tne detc:.ils. Hies 

Tyler has indicated her willingness to have the exact 
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form modified and left in the 11ands of the committee on 

cortbi t tees. All those in favor signify by s2yin[, Aye; 

contr s..ry minded, 1,io. Ca:rried unanimously. 

(Hr. Andre1r1S broucht U) quest ion of c.. resolution vrh1ch bs..d. 

been referred in fol' actLm by the c ~taloging section . His 

exact introductory remarks inauG..ible to reporter· . ) 

- ( co .ttinuin}: - 'there is a r)rOs:;:'ect thr .. t '.le may have class1-

f ica:;io;;: nur{b-:;rs ;ri11ted. on 'Gbe Li tirary of Cl:mg:r:ese. ce"rds . 

The Librd'Y of Congress expressed willingness to furnish 

desk room and agreed to hold the ")O(Jks at least one day 

:for al:. books and not exceediLg one week for c,ny book. 

Unde1· those co 11d itions , it seems feasi-::ile thc;;;.t this reso

lution of the cataloging section - they extressed in the 

preamble the desira:Jility of it, snd. a8ked the council 

to take such measures as a.,..:,,roved themselves to it . Now 

if this had been l>:roucht before the council I sLould. have 

o.1' isan with the sus;::;estion that the matter be 1·eferred 

to the classification comr, ittee E.nd that they re.:1 0:ct to 

the De ember meet in6 , c.nd I hope aom:;f,:06.y will make ths,t 

moticn, th&.t th~ mC1.tte1: be refer r ed to the cor:1;:;! ittee on 

classificat i on 6!,D6. re,::-,o:l:'t to the next meet i nc . 

(Motion n.ade by Dr. Bostvlick; duly s2:conded) 

PRES Inif:11'.i: : It has been moved and seconded 

thc:t this matter be referi·ed to the clas s ification con1.. .. ittee . 

Are you ready for the quest ion? All ti10 se in favor , 

signify by saying Aye; C01ctl'f.;.ry m:'..ncled Ho. Car1· i ed . 

If ther,3 is no fur ther bus iness , we will stanO. adjourned . 
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